
JELL-0 SALADS
SPRING SALAD

p ne.d=ýapaýka oILe-onLe2i==ýInvinegar. 1 en
and add to it ont c cups cholprd cucumberswhich have been aaltip Il one =uaIýIr 1 .11 celcry.

u oppedMould and serve on crigp, lettuce leaves with dre-irw,
CUCUMBER SALAD

Grate enough cucumber to 611 one cup. Add two tabl
fuls vinegar and pinch of salt Dissolve a package of=jell-0 in one-half pint boiling wiater. When cool and il begins to
thickeii, add cucumber mixture, preu through a sieve, add a feur
drops of green coloring and turn into a pan. When firra cut in
squares. Serve on-5liced cucumbeu or lettum Fine with fish.

NEW MANHATTAN SALAD
Dissolve a package of Lemon.jellýO in a pint of boiling water

and one tablespoonful vinegar. While it is cooling, chop one cup,
tan àRples, one cup English w&lnutsý one cup celerv. Mix rhese4ngr ents, semonwith salt, and pour overthêm the)eh-O. Cool
in irufiv;dtud inoulds. Serve with mayonnaise or Feench dreuing.

JELL-0 HORSERADISH RELISH
Di*oIýe a package of Lemon Jeff-0 in a scant pint of baffing

water aý two tablespoonfuà vin T. Add one pimento, one.
luff Zen pepper car âne, and halfa cup of grated horseradîsh.
As it gins to thicken mould in sweet green peppers, and when
set cut in dice& Serve with meat or fish.

CALlF0RNLIàý SPECIAL
To the Juiçe from a can: of white chexries add enough water

to make a pûiL Heat to belling point ahd diuolve a ?ackage of
Lemon jell-0 in it When il begi n-s to thicken add a =4f
chopped white c:berriea, half a cup of nucmeats, half a cup of
Set awaito harden. Serve dressing.

BEAUTY.SALAD
DWcIvý a packs ý of PwpbeM fell-0 in a pint of boilingWater and fiR indiviri moulds or cffl oï%64,0=h full. Let

hardeiL. Cam ly cho ý threc bananas, sprü*le with lerhôn juicp,ýWab_ýUt 

meaU

-and add half à cup coarftly chopped.
Püý.themix=eînthemo
is'a cold fiquid. At,«ervirýÉ È= arrenge on lettucel with &fices of
bMâna sprinkled 4th nutzneaes =ùnd th, ý turned-out JeU-0.
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